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at Yoting'i lruf Slure.

Goods at Younp't Drue: Store.
B'".'y.

V ' "PaT '" Affarmcy."

cases Biesecker t Savder'a
n

of trasses at Bieaerker A Sny--

.'aiui in 'J ilor tl Kesecker A

Egd spectacle at Biesecksr A

i b JV;nt odors of eitract at E.- -

Cctc Tor.?, tiie LeailDf. Dreggist, .for

tr.s:jMc;n- - ...

'
prwrripfiw and Family Eeceipt fiHtJ

t yji:ng' StOT- -

a't- - one dollar per tack,

V5.in Schrook.
f by

ri!S"f SI at Young"! Drug

c. Ti'ne Cake fx 2o Cents.

y r v -- tr CJ: forms evaporated fmlt from
..' s V ; 1 keeps the best.

TV''r. bolf recommended by
; s. to I had only at BieeckeT .t

--y N"" U tbe arlw-K-i'
f,,r I! )!:iiar Fawy Work.

p '
M. M-- Tbiewell & Co.

.rVJ ! good, Hah Wet-ter- Oars buy

,t Ma!iln ?ihrc;k. He sell as cheap

r :1k- heap".
j,ivr w;th r"'r rent- - Vestruore-ti- .

v !T cent, are tbe two counties

v,t rg the b'ilhr-s-- t perntag- - of Republican

, ;:i ibt eleilion, a, mjared to tlje

yir j. v.:e in They art- entitled to
Katim-rs-

.

;,. rv i dfi 'vr'l- but bity Min-- -

! ir from M.ihlon Sol.rouk. I: is a

f,rii' latent, warnnted.

(i;r i of Corsets. Kerchief , A?., is

f,,'.'.. F.-c- vary Irw. Tell your
t, iv r. M. M. Thei i:i.l A Co.

i, UTiM'n las prTareJ a fall for
,.: wsx.on of the We-- t Virginia Ixi-t.- i

:Mi'-i.- the tMrnTnaiori.il 'jiifr-tio-

,..; V" tbe An'tra'iaa ys:eui of
matttrrs.

iljl'i"" .cbro'k' delivery apn is e'ii
mi tie stive. daity, d.Uverin (irocerii,

Kel to hi m m pa'.rona.

Ticre : ii'.iiVy a dlfferetx of.five ttnta
:

' iwin live and dry pitted jonI- -

W sultry U.t ff about ta
tw jr p ""'d less than the dry jieked.

" iep i.nr sbe?Te filled with evervthinj
r, it NuU"ua ar,d Trinituin?".

M. XT. TkeI'Well i Co.

R"e have on hand a larjre nunilr of g'iod
- k w:.i-.-- we will eetl in quantitie to suit

lif miTtia-'- Frireii very reasonaiiie. Yard
cr;ite tin-- laui::p miiL

H.iLBRoor Bbo. 4 Tauso.
Ti. re f.tcofthe Vnile.1 States of i5ra- -

C wi.i'h ukes tbe p!ai--- e of the iti!;ierial
e:;: ' with its crown an 1 coflee leaf, (is
f imr"i if creen and trild strie, with a

'i ,e on wb'wb are emblazoned liine--

tr. Lon live the

S.s".i It Ijbr. of Donegal township.
T"T5ioreljnd comy, tlie second oldet
r.io :a l!at luansbip, being past So years,

lis native Itotne in Sal lick a ft w

iivfij". ile l.as killed tbu Ur this
scm pinj uirrels and seven

W'e l.avr j ;t nceived ms lieatjfif::! de--

in New Jewelry. NeckU'VS, UraccM.
I ::. i-- .. tiuhlc fc.r Uoiiday trade. The
jrivii a :U iJs'.otiL-- h yon.

M. M. TEti wtLL & Co.

0'fiar Ui'Vr, who has served fifteen
Tfa- - in llie nitentiary for hore

Ta drtsineil in the IVdford county
;:: air.i:t;n)r trial f r the i me ofTi-ne- .

t'n:: e o'.'l'.x k Friday nigbt. with Wil-- !

NpwunnT. who was serving sentence
'.) Ml'S-ry- , broke j.iil.

Sfremi s ai) Pavid Ilrar.t asd a
r n.'ir rf J'V)i went wit coon hunting.
T' y nt one ff Tom lonihrey's biuded

andl.iad-- th-- ir pnns to kill. After
al.'.;t for tints tiiey came

:!: a lav wildcat, and tbe dojr pit hel
-. i:h a to win, bit af:er a

i the cat nude its ecae. and
t:r wi re u d up iu Ri b a wanner tbat
t;yiii (I.e. Lifntitv

Fa'?' l!.:!f! Ilatj! endless Tsriety of
:le and Shape. Alao Bonnet Frames,
i:? and CuiMrens Hats.

M. M. Tkepwell, A Co.

' i'y Pr ha prvjiared fir
f'ntait.jn to t!e Il.ndint: School Hoard a
""i'lrt. in which be recommTi'ii that the
kitfd prosecute all who e'.I school-if.- y

utjir sixteen ciretls. He says that
Miy tesi hers rt.nip'aia tuatschool chihiren
'r'it o'd are in the hab:t of smk?t

i eau-in- g th to be cracis:ed. palo !

v.i ti' k'v. I

i

Thft-otr- I'.kcta pniple i prou 1 of
repfsentati-i- in CVnre.'i. ard "

rvy intend to celebrate the appearance f
.Von ufn the fiow of tlie Hue and j

A iiir-e- . esesrsion of Iakrtaites i

T mil g dowB to Washington ou special
t"j i w.tn" the opening of Cowrre. ai l j

n in tiie when tlie new Mates- - j

fa- - are rn in. Prominent pft'plt- from j

'e.-:b- e naiewill eomprpelheercBrion. j

-- :.'i Hit i:iienJ to pitnt Sjif.h Diijra in
brr a.i over the city. j

J. Llien Fo-te- r. Proldent of the j

l'aa Fni m of the N'aiioas.1 Woman's
ri;iati Teai;T.nre Fnion. has made a

"tfin rj' in that there was any par-- '
l aa aainiu in the h ilt in the present Coi-f"n- t.

or t!ia'. the women who withdrew

'.! l:;ab'.iciii8. Sue said there was
u'Jirr co a at six tayct ssive Conven-t-if;i- i)

awiition resolutions had allied
the Prouibitionis'a. It was now pr.-- y

ei to f.rm a central organization to carry
' work witiiout refer-
ee- tu any pji.tioa! ptrty organ izttioa.

Pennsylvania War Claims.
r'0. Auditor General McCamact,

Kirkparik. and several
iwrnvrs ,f tt.e S:ate Lcgifla'ure. whocm-"- t

aeommirMun to lay before Cor grew
,:c..iu of the border coun'ies of Pennl-,r-i- a

for eitraonlinary los-se- iticurred by
rV invasioa during the late war, and to
"fca.a:.l their aymeut by tbe Government,
Urt mnnmliers'iurg, Weilnesday, toorgjn
"tiTiA in con-u- it with representative of
v-- ciuntus. The claims for the

rhamliersbuig aid losses in oth-rqati-

about f3.wtM.sirt. The
of I'eiinsy'.Tania has made three separ-pri-

ion aramnting to fJOO.mO
l the relief of the s utTerers.
b is the intention of the CommissKin,

'l the united Penns) Ivauia delega-- t'

;a Gjngrvss, to ak that lue tta- - be
f...r ia ouilay. and that the

elainis I paid. The Coramis-T?."iT"le- ,i

' temp-'far- orgatiixation. It
" Win a. Harrbbtirg early in -r

u,j procwj to Washington to
latest tbe claims toCorgros.

A District Institute Prorm.
f.,r vrl.tr, monthly institute

f biftiiirav,r;. townsh'p and Deri:n

sart.rove school. Music. Orjranizaiion.
"W woujj yoII tftlrll rt.1,j;I)i, "p r;.

; rpoi'a;i.,n,-- C. W. IMMgU; essay.
"'' H'fir : .ilete. " ltewlve. that

t n.o-- e pleasure gaine.1 ia pursuit of
n possess-o- of it." A 15: nu-b- .

J. Iijwman, J. II. Hence. Xega- -
E Frease, X. B Walker. Essay.-"- "B.

Turner; paper. Lottie Kriseinger ;

i.,a,r."s3. K.rney. "now wool 1

"V ir:ajiiiy." Ida It Plotts.
lT Prof. S. J. E'ri. k. A tallt by

lc:..y. Ltstjiuieto coronieRoe

IVVoeMyirtsuii.g to have
tbe ih.

and liecor.lcr Swank, haa so far
mx.vc.red as !o be able to be out again. Hi,
brother Sam and Joe, are aatbfactoriiy
d;H.arir,g the Unties of bis office dating
bis iilQfSM.

Atautig the Pent.hy!vauians who received
ordinal itnaiid pensions tbe past wstt were
tbe tolhiwicg: peter Young. Ujudman ;
Amos E. Finnegau, Meyeradale. Iacreasel
Thomas Wolrkill, Eedfotd.

Ir. W. 11. Wilson, of Donegal, Westmore-
land eoonty, will move to Somerset neitwetk where he will practice his profession.
The Doctor ia a gradaate of the E. M. Inati-tut- e,

Cinrinnati. II bu been practicing
medicine tjt tbe past six years.

Tetnpletoo D. Mervine, of Bedford, who
cut CbieJ-o- f Police Stiver so badly Monday
r ight, has obtained a change of venue, and
the case waa transferred to Fulton County,
to be tried at their next terra of oonrt. ller.
Tine is out of jail ender $.$ 000 bail.

Mr. JobnR nk.of Jenner town-.bip- , writes
that he has a mickinir colt ii months old,
e:re.l by Peter Heffl y'a draft horse. Lee,
which weiglu 8U pounds. Mr. Rink and
Mr. llrfiley agree in MvinR that they never
beard of as heavy a colt at the same aye, and
think that stock breeders should know of it.

Dr. J. K. Miller and fumilr racml to
Somerset Monday. For tbe present they
wi.i occupy a portion of tbe residence of A.
J.Colborn Eiq. The Doctor baa been n.
pointed a nie:ur of the pension examing
dohM. to take the place of Dr. l atterson. re- -

girtl. His o:Sx ia in the corner room of
tue Ui.born

Mr. David Husband, one of the olJtst ard
bet known citizens of Somerset townsh'p.
who has visiting friends and relatives
in the Western Staus for tbe past eiirht
nioMhs, returned to Somerset Tuesday
morning. He will remain here long enonpb
to settle up bis business affairs when be will
attain return 0 the west, where be inter.ils
making bis erminetit home-Jon- as

M.Cook reports a very
ali:r at the old botues'ead in Siutiiaropton
to:is!,;p, on Th irwlay the 21st inst , The
o ci'ion was the .Kith anniversary, or golden
wed lit.;;, of his father an l mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J- Cook rr. He also says ihatall
the sons and duilter with tlieir Lushuiiis
and wives were present, eice one. William
II., who serit presents and l.'tter of regrets,
o. aiMj-n- of sickness in bis fiiuily.
Tl.e gncsts it re cniertained in the room
of a house, no a occupied by the venerable
couple, where the marriage ceremony took
plane fifty years ago.

A youn ruan named Colt-man- , living near
I.ad p(ston.-e- , met with a very inful

while engaged in hunting. Friday
He was carrying bis pun with the

ban:mT up, and while crawling thn-ug- a
the bammer very unejipected'y and

suddenly went down, rxplodiing tlie gun
and sending the content into the young
man's left arm between the wrist and elbow,
from which the blood tlowe-- i in grvat quan-
tities. It stems that afrr all efforts had
been exhausted to che x the bleeding Dr. H.
S. Kimmel was summoned to make an ex-

amination. He found that tbe main artery
nftl.earni bad been severed, and that the
bones were bad'y fractured. Tbe doctor
carcf illy dressed the sound, but thinks the
f:a ture is of siK'Ii a nature that he my yet
have to amputate the arm.

Mrs. Jane Sufall, wifo of Solomon Sufall,
onr of Somerset's o!dt and best known

died very suddenly at ber home in
tlie west ward, at an early hour Wednesday
morning. Srs,Sufall had been in delite
hilth for a number tif years, but her death
was entirely unlooked fir at this time She
bad been about the diy previous attending
to her bousthoid djties, sad retired with-

out ciirpiaiuing of feeling unwell. During
the niht she was seized with great pains in
her lock, and expired shortly after, the
household bad been aroused and calleil to
ber betlside. Her husband, three daughters
and three sons survive her. Mrs. Sufall was
a great favorite wi:h ber iieiirhhors. and was

aibnirtd and rptcted tbroutthout tiie town
for her many Christian virtuea and exctl-l- .

ut traiu of character.

Another frightful boiler explosion occurred
last week, resultirg in the death of one man
and the injury of another. The accident oc-

curred aWut 10 o'clock Thursday morning,
at the stearn saw mill owned by Samuel R.

Cntchtield and Charles R buon, located in
Lower Tuikryfoot township, on the Drake-tow- n

road, one mile from I'rsina. Bruce
Shannon was the fireman at the mill. He
was working with tbe inspirator and, it is

supjKised, let cold water in on the heated
fiues causing tlie boiler to explode with
tremendous force. The machinery and
huiWlrig were torn into fragments. Shannon
was found one hundred and fifty feet from
the boiler with a Urre portion of his head
Mown o:T. A steel bolt struck him under
the chin and passed opsinb coming, out at
ll.e crown of his head. He stas a young
oian, about tweiity-f.Hi- r years of ajre. and
wai to have been married shortly. He was
en paged iu building a new bouse in antici-

pation of the happy event. Mr. Robison,
wir was at the mil: at ttie lime was struck
by flying missiles and severely, but not fatal-

ly injured.

Although the murderers of Herman Vro-- b

rgtr have been tried, found puilty, and
sentenced, and the Supreme Court of tbe
s:a:e has sustained the conviction, it seems

a last desperate elljrt is to be made to
sa e theiu from the fallow. According to
the daily papers additional counsel have

i employed, and Governor Beaver has
been appealed to to t(oue fixing tbe day
for tbe execution. The HarrUburg T'icjra;
of Friday ia authority lor tbe statement
thai ou that day Misers. Coffroth and
Koonta, Attorney Genera! Ly-

man V. Gilbert, and S. J. McCarroll, n

Harrisburg criminal lawyer, were
Ir fore Governor Beaver to ask lira to post--in- e

tbe fixing of the time for the execution
of Jooeph and David Xiceiy, the Somerset
ewuty murderers. Just what eifect this
cil! will have njon the Governor remains to
be seen. If he were fully act minted with
all the facts in the case, he would certainly
name the earliest poeaiule day for the exe-citio-n.

Ev:h day that it is postponed im-

perils the lives of tbe oini-er- s who have tbcsie

di'sperate rriminals in charge, and adds

exfiense to the taxpayers of the
county, and these gentlemen (?) have al-

ready cost the county a pretty sum. Addi-

tional watchmen have bad to be kept on
guard djy and night ever since they made
llieir ranrdcron attack upon Liepnty Shenff
McMillen, and it is only by the closest vigi-

lance that it has been possible to retain
them in the inst cure old jail. Mo good can
possibly come of delaying the time, and tlie
interests of justice demand that the dread
sentence of the law be speedily and rigidly
executed. The commission of crime is

more t fledual'y preented by the certainty
t. aa by the severity of punishment. Oa
Wednesday evening, February 27, IS.S0,

Herman Cmbcrer was murdered. On the
following Monday Joseph and David Nicely
were arrested, cliar&od with tbe crime. Tbe
next day they were given a hearing before

Ranch, whocomniitied them to jail.
( Iu the 2siU day of March tbey were brought
oefore J jdft Baer on a writ of kAnu eorfna,
and were remanded to jail by his Honor to
await trial at court. At the May term of
court they were tried and found guilty. A
motion for a new trial was f.led, was argued
at tbe August adjourned court, and was re-

fused. An ai peal was taken to tbe supreme
court, and tbe judgment of tbe lower court
was sustained. Only one more legal step
remains to be taken, and that Is to go to tbe
BoarJ of Pardor.s with a petition for pardon
or commutation of sentence. This atrp will
d? taken neit mjr.lli. The next meeting of
the Board of Tardus will be held on De-

cember I'.ltb. Wuy should Gov. Beaver
postpone r.aming the day for carrying tbe
sentence of the law into etHxt, and on what
reasonable grounds couldlie be asked to do so?

Wire Fisod Visits Stojsfowa !

Three of Her Best Buildings

in Ashes.

Believed to bo th Work of Incen-diarle-

Tlie little village of Stoyeetown, una of tbe
old-- st in tbe county, was tbe
scene of a disastrous Gre at an early Lour
Sunday evening. Tht large three-stor- y (tor
house and dwelling of Peter J Cover, tbe
handsome brick residence of John H. Sny
der, and the frame dwelling of Mr. Frank
Taylor, an employe of the Johnstown Lum-
ber Company, were entirely consumed, and
it was only after a long and persistent strug-
gle on the part of tb brave men and women
of the1 town that they knew tbey had

in saving their home from tbe
Dames.

Tbe night was one of inky darkness, and
the denizens of the quiet little town had all
ret red at an early hoar, only to nave their
slumber disturbed by tbe ruileery of "'fire!'
which came from the centre of the tow.i.
Everybody rushed through the darkness in
the direction of the cry aa sooa as tbey
could get Into their clothes, end by the time
the first had reached the comer of Main and
Somerset streets, the whole interior of the
Cover store-roo- waa discovered to be
mass of flamt. The fire only required a
few minutes to eat its way to tbe second and
third stories of the big frame building and
to communicate to tbe residence of Mr.
Snyder adjoining.

(Suddenly, when the flames in tbe Cover
building were raging their fiercest, there was
an explosion that shot burning timaers foity
feet into the air and caused ail of the win-

dow Klass in tbe town to ratfie. Tbe report
of tbe explosion was heard in Hooversville,
four miles distant, and hundreds of people
from the conntry hurried to the scene, guid-

ed by the bright glare of the fire. Mean-

while tbe fJimn bal leaped over Somerset
street and enveloped the residence ofCharles
Taylar, anj it commenced to look as though

the entire town was doomed. Opposite tbe
burniug building stands Custer Hotel and
Cap'ain Noah ltowraan'a mercantile house,

while across the alley from Snyder's stands

Hite's hotel. To save these three valuable
buildings from destruction required the
hardest kind of work of all the townspeople,

and had it not been for tbe re enforcements
tiiat were constantly arriving from the
township, in resjponse to the alarm sounded

by tbe cburck bells, all would certainly

have been destroyed.
Captain Bowman opened bis store-roo-

and handod out his entire stock of blanket

and carits, which were hurriedly nailed

over tbe ei posed front of bis building and
onto which hundred of buckets of water
were constantly thrown by ea-e- r men and
women. The aafiiy of hit building is entire-

ly owing to this novel way of contending
against flames.

The Custer and Hite properties were saved

front destruction through similar fforts.

Meanwhile the old shop standing between
the burning residence of Mr. Taylor and the
home of Mrs. Mary Barnet was torn away

and tbe course of the flames was checked
in that direction. The flames burned fiercely

until ah wt one o'clock, when all danger of

their spreading was past. Fortunately for

Sioyeslown ail tbe buildings were water-soake- d,

owing to tbe protracted rains of tbe
past week, and hardly a breath of air was

blowing throughout the time of the fire;

otherwise the destruction would have been

ranch greater.
That the fire was the mad work of incen-

diaries, there cn he no doubt. Mr. Cover
says, "There bad been no fire in the store
room all day Sunday, and oar family ail re

tired between 8 and o'clock. My wife

beard a noise in tbe store shortly after 10

o'clock, and I got up and started down to
see what was tbe matter. As I came down

the stairs lea ling to the kitchen I saw the re-

flection of a fire in the yard. It came from

tbe store and was quite large. I ran back to

tell ray wife and awaken tbe family. We

all escaped in our night clothes and by tbe

time we reached the street tne entire build-

ing was burning. I believe tbe building was
fired by robbers who took what goods tbey

wanted before tbey started the fire. I bad

only about two pounds of rifle powder in
tbe store and am at a loss to know what
caused tte explosion."

Mr. Cover estimates his entire loss at
5w, on which he had an insurance of f.GW
on goods. $lsK)on property, and fLOW on
furniture aud fixtures.

John II. Sr.yder carried an insurance of
K.5i0, which will not cover more than one-ha- lf

his loss. Very few of his household
goods were saved.

Charles Taylor had Si500 insurance on
his property, which is not nearly its value.
Mot of his household effects were carried
to a place of safety.

The damage to Noah Bowmau'j building
and goods will reach in tbe neighborhood of

$!". Both were insured.
Samuel Custer and John Hite suffered a

loss of several bun Ire 1 d illarseach. to thpir

buildings and great inconvenience in having
all of their household goods tom op and
carried out.,

A number of persons residing at Mr Cus-

ter's hotel who were tbe first to respond to
the cry of fire, saw two or three men hurry-

ing away from the burning building and ap-

pealed to them to assist in raising the alarm,
without receiving the least response.

Tbe Cover store was one of the largest
mercantile establishments in tbe comity,
and at this season of the year was heavily
stocked with good. Nothing waa saved
from it or from Mr. Cover's dwelling. Tbe
pwtoffice was also located in this building
and all of it contents were consumed by
the flames.

Mr. Cover telegraphed Postmaster Gener-

al Wauamaker of tbe oftheof-fic- -
at an early hour Tuesday rooming, and

at once engaged a room in Custer's hotel,
where a temporary postofUee will be opened.

The Stoyestown ortkr of Odd Fellows,
G. A. R Post and Sons of Veterans Camp
occupied rooms on the third fl )or of tbe Co-

ver building. AH of their lodge furniture
was consumed. Tbe Odd Fellows and G. A.

R. Pot carried a small amount of insurance.

Republican Authority.

The first Congress duriug President Harri-

son's Administration will assemble at Wash-

ington this winter, and people will probably
look to tbe New York Tril iu for official in-

terpretations of tlie policy of tbe Republi-

can party at the National capital Our Met-

ropolitan contemporary is especially identi-

fied with a Protective tariff, pensions for
Fnion .veterans, and various other clauses in
tbe Republican creed; and its endorsement,
recently, as the official newspaper of tbe Re-

publican dobs of the country makes it more
than ever the principal National authority
of the party. Whatever else
may be said of the Tribune every one must
concede that the paper is conducted with
eonsommate ability. It's prospectus, printed
in another column shows that it will
spend a good deal of money during 1.SU0 for

matters that can be read with interest by
men of every political faith. Tbe reader is
referred to the Trilune't own statement of
them for farther particulars. Some very em-

inent and brilliant names appear among its
list of contributors. Prizes worth ti,-- M are
to be given away to those who raise clubs of
subscribers, including a free trip to New
York and entertain ment in tbe city; and
tbereare a great many new premiums for
readers. A ?) page Catalogue has been pre-

pared, which will be sent in return for a 2
cent stamp.

Mr. Fred Schenck, having recovered from
aseriou sickr wishes to make known
through these columns that be is able to re
surue work in hit me rchant tailoring rooms
in the Mammoth. Block. Mr. Schenck can
be found there at all times and will give
prompt attention and guaranUe satisfaction
to his customers.

In Its Handsome New Quarters.
Tbe First National Bank opened its doors

for business in its new building, on tbe cor
ner opposite tbe Court Houe. at 8 'dock
Friday morning. Tbe building fronts 23

feet on ilaia Cross street, and Sil on Union
street, and is,, we think, tbe handsomest
building in tbe county. It ia two stories
high, with iron cornice and tin roof. Tbe
first story of tbe Main Cross street front is

built of gray sandstone, with immense plate
glass windows. Tbe interior is beautifully
finished In red oak. The entrance to tbe
banking room is on the corner. The direct-o- r'

room is In (he rearof ihe banking room,

the two being connected by a glass door.
Tbe southern portion or tbe first floor is oc-

cupied by Pisel't grocery More, and the same
parties have rented tbe entire second floor,
which is divided into two rooms, with large
sliding doors between them, which tbey will

a for ice cream and oyster parlors. In tbe
cellar is a large Duplex steam boiler, which
furnishes heat for the entire banding, as

well as for the law offliaa of F. W.
Tbe vault,

7x3 feet in the clear, ia between tbe banking

room and tbe directors' room. The
constructed Corliss safe stands in

the centre of the vault. The vault walls are
22 inches thick, with aa air space of two
inches. The vault doors, the invention

of Mr. William Corliss are very novel in

their construction. Tory are designed to
atford absolute security against fire, by mak-

ing tbe oj eoing, or doorway, into the vault

as secure as the walis themselves. This is
effected by making the doors with a series of
air sfiacet. and after the doors are closed a
continuou flange is projected from the ex-

terior edge of the door on all four sides into

a corresponding groove in tbe jamb of the

door; thus and permanently
sealing the door opening, making it practi-

cally air tight, and to firmly are the part

heid in place that any amount of expansion
and warping that may be occasioned by a
conflagration cannot open the joint one iota.
This vault door, or doors, for there are three

of them, two day doors end a night
door, is an entirely new feature in the busi-

ness of tbe Corliss Safe Company and the
only one of tbe kind in tbe world. By the

loption of the Corliss system the First
National Bank people have obtained abso
lute security against fire ard lurglarB.
A substantial plank pavement lias been
p'aced along the entire front of the building.
taking the place of the rough stone one that
has been there for so many years. The
building ia an ornament to the town and a
credit to the county.

A Former Somerset County Bey's
Creat Nerve.

' You see that rather sleepy-lookin- g tall
man going by V said a man titling in a bro-

ker's office to a Chicago Juurmil reporter.
The latter saw a man six t two inches
tail, rather large band and feet, square, and
sl'gbtly stooping shoulders, no whiskers,
bu( a brown, partly cropped mustache, rath-

er small eyes, pretty well hidden by a larre
detby hat worn low in front. He bad a

long, swinging gait, but did not walk as if
in any hurry.

" Let me tell you about a liule nerve be
displayed once," said a gentleman. He
was among other speculators aUonding the
'call ' in tbe provision ma'ket. In bidding
for i" barrels of po1 fur certain mouth
he accidentally bid $1 per barrel over the
market. The ofTerirgs came freely, of course,
and b kept on takit g the pork until be had
bought about 5s lairrels.

Just then a friend rushed to his ear and
surprised him by tellinj him be was paying
$1 over Ihe market. The rest of the trade
was amazed. He did not get excited. He
saw be was in a hole, but be did not let any
one else know it. He at once began bidding
for still larger amounts, and even put tbe
price up a little higher.

Then the trade went wild. Tbey thought
his friend had given bim a tip ou a piece of
great bull news. He kept on .buying at his
own price. Presently others began buying.
Other futures advanced. The traders climb-

ed over each oth.r to get this particular fu-

ture, because this tall man was taking it.
Before the call was over be had unloaded

most of bis pnrchasts and came out with
little loss. He had do news. He bad blun-

dered iu paying tl a barrel too much. Hi
only way out was by a big bluff. He fright-

ened tbe trade into taking tbe pork at the
advanced figure. It was a dear case of
nerve.

" Who is he? That is Norman B. Ream, of
the Board of Trade. He is now a million-

aire, and not a little of bis wealth is due to
the same nerve."

Deserve Their Fate.
Connsel for the Nicely brothers appealed

from tbe judgmeiit of tbe Somerset county
court, where tbey were convicted of tbe
murder of Farmer Cmbergrr. Tlie appeal
to the supreme court was based on an irreg-

ularity of form in delivery of the verdict by
tbe jury. In denying the appeal Judge Pax-so- n

expressed tbe view of tbe higher court
as follows ;

" This harmless blunder of a perhaps in-

experienced jury did tbe defendants no harm
and tbe time has gone by when a convicted
murderer can escape on such a bald techni-

cality."
If ever hanging was well earned these men

car ne-- J it in killing Cmberger for purjjoses
of robbery. The best public sentiment will
approve the decision that practically sends
theio to tbe gillows. PillMmrjh Putt

A Card of Tnanks.
Stoyfstows, Nov. 25 SD. Ed.' Hxbalii

Our town having been partly destroyed by
fire on Sunday night and many of onr build-

ings among them my own, having been im-

periled, I wish through the column of the

HiLi to thank the brave and coble men
and women for the gallant fight they made
in saving it from total destruction. I also
wish to return my warmest thanks to my
brother Odd Fellows, who seeing my great
danger came to my assistance with tiie true
spiiit of Odd Fellowship

Sam i EL CtsTZB

To Whom It May .Concern.
My store and dwelling with all their con-

tent having been entirely destroyed by fire
on Sunday night last, I am compelled to
request tboee knowirg thtraselves indebted
to n ic to make ftuoiediate psymeut of at
least one-hal- f of their indebtedness. I also
desire to return my (banks to my many
patrons for past favors and to assure them
that I will resume businea at the old stand,
as soon as f can make arrangements for
temporary quarters.

P. J. Cove,
fcuijttown. Pa ,

Nov. 23, I3S9.

A Card of Thanks.
Eorroa Herald. Now that tbe Supreme

Court has aiTirrued the judgment of the
lower court in the case of tbe Common wealth
against the Nicely brothers for tbe murder
of onr dear uncie, Herman Coibtrger, we
would respectfully offer our sincere thanks
to all those connected with tbe capture and
conviction of tbe criminals. We would also
thauk you for the fearless stand you took in
the Hxbald, and lor keeping us so well post-

ed in regard to every step taken in tbe case,
from the time of tbe murder nntil tbe de-

cision of tbe Supreme Court. We believe
that if all papers would pursue the same
course there would be less crime.

Your respectfully,
Mas. W. U. GtoTt
Ma. E. A. H4tus.

Cozad, Nebraska, November 1SS9.

Lost.
On Wedoesday or Thursdcy of last week,

seventy or seventy-on- e dollar in currency.
Tbe finder will be suitably rewarded be re-

turning it to tbe HstuLu office.

$50 Saved on Every Ton of Johns-
town Flooded Barb Wire.

Twenty thousand pound told in thirty
dsyw. and every pound satisfactory. Send in
your orders. Price, two cent per pound.

Js. B. HoLtiEKBAm, Somerset, Pa.

All the new Shapes in Felt Hats, Trim-
mings to match.

M. M. Tkecwcll, A Co.

HENRY BRUBAKER. A. M.. M. D.

111.(1. BOLAEKT.

Ordinarily, w hen the veil is lifted, and an
individual parses beyond it into i be land
whose name is Silence, his passage creates
not a riDnle on the surface of ibat aea whose
shore are two eternities. And it ia well so,
for did tbe death f every ma a lee behind
a void that could not be tilled, a sorrow
whose tears uo hand could dry. life would ere
long grow unbearable to tbe survivor.

But occasionally a man goes out of the
world, and bis passing seems to rend the
heart l rings of the cotuiuunity in which be
lived ; friends and enemies alike regard tbe
failure of bis life aa a public calamity. -

Such an one was the man wbo forms the
subject of this sketch. Dr. Henry Bru baker
waa the youngest child of Major John Bra-bake- r,

of tbe town of Berlin, a town that
ha produced to many names that will live
at household word in tbe homes of Somer-

set county, long after those they designated
thai! lav been dust and aahrs. He was
bora in Berlin on March 21, A. D. 1827. Hi
early education was obtained from private
tutors, nntil he reached an age to attend one
of tbe higher institutions of learning, when
he chose the Albghenv College, at Mead-vill- e,

Pennsylvania. Mis record in tbe Col-

lege stood high in tbe clau to which be be-

longed.

Having returned to his home at Berlin, be
began tbe study of medicine in 1&43, under
tbe tuition of Dr. J. H. Rc-id-t, a German
physician wbo bad left tbe Fatherland on
account of some political compiications,
years before, and settled at Berlin. After
resiling the necessary tim, the young stu
dent of medicine went to Philadelphia. Pa.,
where be attended tbe Jefferson Medical
College, and on March 8, liil he received
his degree of M. D. from that institution.

Returning to Somerset county he began
the practice of his chosen profession in the
village of New Lexington, where be remain
ed about a year and six months, after which
be located iu Berlin, remaining until 1856,

wben he removed to Somerset, which place
was, from that time forward, bis home, un
til the day of his death, la 13. u ne received
the degree of A. M. from Allegheny College.

During all these thirty-fou- r years of Contin-

uous work in thiscommuuily. Dr. Brubaker
has wound liiicsrlf, tighter and tighter, year
by year, iu the affection and the confidence
of tbe community, so that when be died, bis
passing away was felt by (be people of Som-

erset as an individual loss as though each
bad beard the last sigh of a father, or a
brother.

A!l over the county tbe Doctor's name
was known, and in dithcult cases bis mete
presence waa deemed a safeguard against the
grim monster whose grasp was already clos-

ing about the helpless victim. In other
counties, too. be was often called in consul-

tation, and nrver anywhere without shed
ding light on tbe occult matter of dispute.

The of bis Joys and sorrows,
who survives bim, was Miss Emetine Phil-so- n,

of Berlin. Two sons and four daugh-

ters are left to mourn his loss ; two young
children, sons, having died a number of
years ago.

The writer's acquaintance with Dr Bruba-

ker began in 1S32, and from lhat to the time
of the Doctor's death, at r. H of Tues-
day, November 12. 13.), the bonds of friend-

ship then forgid have suffered no attrition,
but only strength added to strength, and
'he was my friend, faithful and just to me."

Many times, indeed, has the writer wonder-

ed at the general knowledge of tbe modest,
unassuming man whose name be is now
proud to enroll upon the list of those be has
called friend.

Coming from German stock it was to be ex-

pected tbat the Dr. would be an adept in that
language, as be was, and in one of the last
conversations the writer ever bad with him,
be announced bis intention to purchase tbe
works of Goethe, tbat be might read them
in the original German. But French, too,
was at his command, so that he was able to
read it as easily as German. Latin and
Greek he knew as a matter of course, but
unlike many men he knew them not as
things that were, but be kept them at bis
tongue's end. In 18 he finished the trans-
lation of Virgil for his own amusement, and
he commenced that of Homer in the sprirg
of 1SVJ.

Though tbe doctor and the writer differed
widely and radically in politics, the latter is
unable now to recall a single offensive ex-

pression falling from tlie lips of his friend,
or even a single exultant look sweeping over
hi pleasant countenance, even at times
when other men rejoiced openly, and wben
joy was pardonable because of party success.
On tbe accession of Mr. Cleveland to power,
Dr. Brubaker was appointed one of the pen-

sion examiners here, and was president of
that board when he did. He was

fitted for the position, by reason of
bis professional acquirements, and many an
old soldier's, many a widow's, and many an
orphan's heart was made to rejoice at tbe
receipt of a pension, the granting of
which was mainly due to Dr. Erub&ker's
fkir and impartial recommendation. The
Somerset board of examiners was a popular
one, and stood hih with the authorities at
Washington city.

The amount of work thai he did was in-

credible. No man better knew their value
or more fully realukd the fact tbat "sare
momeiita are the gold dust of time," than
did Henry Brubaker. A specialist in differ-

ent branches of his cho-e- u piofession, he
had read deeply in all branches of knowledge
and was a scientist in the true sense of tbe
term. Though tbe speculation of Charles
Darwin, and the philosophy of Herbert
Sjienoer, and the meditation of Ernest
Kenan were familiar to him, and bis pro-

fessional training enabled bim, as few men
are able, to judge of the tenability of tbe
positions taken by these men and others "of
their school, yet he viewed their writings
simply as books, their speculatiors merely
aa hypotheses, and never pennitted them to
Interfere with hit child-lik- e faith in tbe
credibility of the Scriptures, the immortality
of Ibe tout, and the need of a personal Re-

deemer, our Lord Jesus Christ, as a mediator
between man and the Father. t

Early in life be united with the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and for more than forty
years, up to the mom nt of bis leaving tiie
world, he remained an active and consistent
member of tbat denomination. No stigma
was ever brought opon tbe church by reason
of hia connection with it, but be aimed
through his life to " enlarge tbe tenia of Is-

rael." A broad-minde- d man, be never
brought religion into discredit by any word
or act of bia ; be never thrust bia religious
views opon any one, and yet no one could
talk to bim long without knowing that his
auditor was a religions man ; but none would
ever mistake him fora mere theologian. Tbe
distinction between religion and theology
was, to htm, unlike many so called Chris-
tians, aa plain as the diagnostic symptoms
that would lead him to say tbat a patient of
bi had rheumatism, and not gout.

His funeral took place from his lale resi-

dence at 10 a. at. of Friday, the 15th day of
November, 1S1. Rev. Appieton Bash con-

ducted the funeral services a: the late home
of tbe deceased ; his remarks were well cho-
sen and pointed.

Wben tbe last view of the remains was ta-

ken, old gray-beade- d men wept and sobbed
like children; women's faces were hidden in
handkerchiefs, and tears rolled down tbe fa-

ce of the young. Through the bleak weath-
er tbe procession wended its way to the Som-

erset cemetery, where the body of our friend
was consigned to earth to be as it was, and
his spirit was left in the bands of tbe God
wbo gave it.

He is gone. The cold and silent grave
bidet from us tbe remain of him whose
smile we hailed with pleasure. Let us re-

member and cultivate his virtues, let ns re-

member, but only remember to avoid those
tailings of which we are cognizant, if any
such there be, and who has none ? And let
hit life and death imbue us with new faith,
and aronse as to higher possibilities. And
now, having gone hastily over his life, better
known, no doubt, to tbe reader than to the
writer. I leave bim in the cold and silent
grave. He wa a man. take him for all in
all, we shall not look upon hia like again."

In the Recorder's Office.
Deeds Recorded Letters Granted

Marriage Licenses Issued.
rSXD BSCOCSID.

William Tl. Wolfenherger to P. H. Wolf-nberge- r,

property in Rock wood ; considera-
tion $i,5u).

Harriet ai d Lizzie Humbert to Leah Kas--

ael, property in Brothersvallcy township;
consideration $oo0.

LCTTERS GA5TE.
Letters of administration were granted to

Catharine and Alexander L. Wagner, execu-

tor of tbe estate or Johnatban B. Wagner,
both of Shade township deceased.

s

To M. J. Smith administrator of the
Nancy Smith late of Salisbury bor-

ough deceased.
SXABX1A9X UCE59XS.

Henry A. Dively, of Northampton town-

ship to Alice M. HocbsteUer of Allegheny
towaship.

William A. Soably and Maggie J, Ram-m- el

both of Coneinaagh townabip.

John E. Vogel, of Johnstown and Annie
Gardner of Jeoner X Roads.

James H. Staop. of Elkiick township and
Delilah Getz of Salisbury.

Creat Bargains.
Handsome Plush Jackets at ten dollars.

worth twelve, and Plush Coats at fifteen.
eighteen and twenty dollars.

Mrs. A. E. VhL

Commodore Wilson chief of the Bureau
of Construction and Repair, in his annual
report, says ttrat with the completion of the
vessel now building and appropriated for,
the United States will possess ten armored
vessels, thirteen single turreted monitors,
twenty-on- e steel cruisers or gunboats, two
dynamite cruisers, a practice cruiser for ca-

dets and an armored ram or torpedo-boa- t

and seven iron steamers

Sow

PQWi
Absolutely Pure..

This powder never varies. A marvel of pnrltv.
strength, and holesot:yens. More economical
lhan tbe ordinary kisls. nnd caonot be kU1 In
competition with the oiuiciode of low test, short
weight, alum piip'na!e powders. tM only cm

rem. itoraL Baaie Powuaa Co., ! Hal!
S. Y. jaii;.')irt

RPHAN.S' COURT SALEo
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

VISTT'E of an of sale ini oil of the
Orphans' lourt "f sluneniet Ps and

k me kirecied. I will ei we lo ptiMic ssleon th-- !

premise iu Allegheny Township, Ui said county,
on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1S30,

at 1 o eloe k p. m., the following real estate, si mate
In Allegheny Tp., Somerset Co.. Pa., bounded
hv lauds of Jeftae McVu ker. Mrs. Jordan, Wendel
Werner, Munin Aosick, Francis lingeit, Andrew
Werner, Krancis Wambauh and francin Snare,
containing

290 Acres and 62 Perches,
there txl ig a two-ur- y log house nd log barn on
the premises. About loo ncrea r'ear, 3u acres of
which i in meiuiow. and tbe !lniice we'd tim-
bered with white oak and r.tck mk. The farm
is In goou eoadition, and iu a good neighborhood.

TERMS.
One-thi- rd in hand, the balance in three efnal

annual payment, without inieret. Tea percent
o( baud money lo be paid en riar of .

HKNKV F. WEBF.R.
novl3. Ext r olHeury S. Webvr.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in the
line of

PURE ERU53 OB MEDICINES,

Don't Fail to Give Me a Call. Being
a Craduateof the Philadelphia

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, -
I am prepared to fill all Physicians'

Frescriptlons and Family Receipt;

with safety and accuracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

SrOKtiES, TRUSSES, kc.
is the largest and best in the County.

Palnsr's Fins Tcikt Soap.

This is the best and cheapest Soap on the
' market. One trial, and you will alwayt

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ak yoa to try my leading brands.

Call and examinemy fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Wilcome. ' Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
language spoken. My motto,

" Purity end Accuracy."

Eesphtfclly

Charles Young,
Succcsaor to C H. Benford,

SOMERSET. PA.

jgXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

tsiate of Ir Henry Bmbiter tee'd late of
Somerset Ikir.. somerset Co., Pa.

Letters t..tari.entrTon tbe a).ove estate having
been craultM u the undersigned by the proper
authority, notici- - is hereby given to all
iDdrbteil toMtid estate lo make iismvoiate L

and thte having ctairtia ara:Rc the same
will present them rtuiy authenticated fr settle-
ment to the uudersurned oo or before Saturday, the
4th day of Jan nary. Itm, al the olre nf tht de-
ceased tn said Hamiish, when and where due atr
teuilaace wilt be given for aH pnrpne.

EM KLINE BKl BAKER.
Executrix of lienry Brubaker, dae'd.

J. L. Pcoh, Attorney.

EXTRAORDINARY EYESIGHT

After Total Blindness to Objects Sees
to Read the Finest Print.

It osed to be considered good snores when
a person had been blind from cataract, if
one out of two was restored sufficiently to
walk about, and more were totally blinded
than were made to see lo read common
print. Miss Christiana McGillvianny, of
Glasgow. Columbiana county, O , four miles
west of Wellsville, bad been blind in one eye
(wo years or more, when she came to Dr.
6adler, fcO- - Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
who operated on her. Last week be adjus-
ted her glasses, when she wa able to read
not only common diamond print (the small-
est type)but chromo litnographic reductions
still much smaller. In the language of Mr.
Geo. El Littleton, of B aire. O. (after an
operation for cataract by Dr. Padler, and
glasses fitted!: "With my glasse I can see
to read as well as ever in mv life, and I
nsed lo have very strong eyes." expresses the
results secured by Dr. tadler in wry tme
he has opera'ed npon this year. These re-
sults are not excelled in the history of rye
surgery, fact worthy the attention of the
lind.

Stone in the Bladder.
how it was acwovca. aa tmc wxaounoio

aariTUttC OfTMC lurriams
Vt. E. P. I'aiotis, a well known boo' keeper of

EorhoM.-r- . 5. Y., write : "Ou day I waaselxed
with a pain In the lower pan of my back. Next
cane a atoppste of the nriiHt, and acuta jia. I
sought advice, and was u,id that my syapton
were lh-- e of In the Bladder. I will not
try to describe want I went through Kone of
tbe mean taktn produced auy tvuent en til I
began tbe use of IT. lurid Keunedy' Favorite
remedy' of Bonduut. X. T. Gradually ta Bsore

serious sy m ptosis began to y iekt. Toe paai ceas-

ed, tbe eaiuluu or Kone having bven

Dissolved by.thej Medicine.
From this Una sT recovery waa eompltte, aad

I am ready lo testify lhat lir. Kennedy Favor-

ite Remedy saved ray Ule." Mr. Lyman Craw-

ford, druggist, of Springfield, Xaaa, say "Tor
year I wa aSictad with Kidney DIM tn It

most acute form. 1 tried alffcr-- Bt kinds of
spent " Coal of Bumey, ociy to

Dad mvseif worse uiaa ever. iir. ktsouady
with a perfect reeoUao-tlo- a

of ail mat wa done tor 10a 1 U--e ua.y
Uuog that did ni to slightest good--

PERMANENT RELIEF.

I am bow well and ttmtvr. I have reeotnmead-e- d

imsaiedicinetoBiauy people tor ivaliiey la-eas-

and Ihey alt aree itu me ia yiug Mat
. David Ktf'.tredv Favorite Keniedy ia not

iu equal in tE aide world wr tins uicwwmi
and oilcn tal complaint. ' Mr. W. Monroe, ol
Cati-kil- l K. Y., mvs : " For many years I kurtvred
rroui srareL Finally my wile iuduc-- me w try
a boll ie of lr. lMav.dfc.ear.edy Favorite Reme-

dy. To graiiry ber 1 bousb a bottle. J used that
aud two or three botik-- more, and, lo make a
king nory borlJI.am a weU man."

DR. XEXSEDrS EJ TO RITE REilED T,

raaraaxs T

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, X. T.

Ilperbou SiafortX By aU druggists.

iCEfJUTOR'S NOTICE.

kaiaie of John Grmdy, dee'd, lata of Ciuemahoo- -

. .
UliC IWtt.-- v."....j

. .l.ener testament ai j '

been aranied to tint undersigned by ibe ptoper
uotiee is herehy xiven to all personauthority,

i . I ... . 1 . . . ... n.,.A lmi..l',l. I.r.- - iiniiMumwaiiiw"!"- - . v ..I.m.i.inw. , tl.i Maniamm, icw im is - - -

Ibem duly auihetitii-au-- tor srtile--will presrnt
. . . i . . m i s,. Miil.nis onneui w ui uiiu. in."..., - '

fealurday. Uie Ulh day of ftiidr l

aUecuior.
T. W. BitsECKia, Altonley.

ULE Tt) ACCEPT OK REFUSE.R
Christian H. Y sler. of Sriaar Creek. Tusca-

rawas Coumv. Ohio . I amel II. 1 oder. of
lieisK-w- t. Canibna ronniy. I"a. . Brttra vo-

der intermarried with Wingert. ot Mt.
Hope oliio ; and Aaron Lr Yodt-r- , of ilidiile-bur-

Ind. :

Yvu are ijerebv noineo to dc win a;jici m
an flrpbana' Court' to be held in and f"r
Connty. Pa, on Monday, tbe wh day of lVeeiuber
next, then and there lo arcept or refuse to use
the real estate of Iianw.l C. dee d. at
tne appraised valuation, or show cause why tlie
ante should no! o sold.

.Shentr.oilice, I B. S. M illLI EN.
Somen t, Oct. 30, '. J frbenff.

EDITOR'S NOTICE,

Havinr been appointed Auditor by tbe Or-

phan' Court of romen-e- t County. Pa., to pa
upon the exceptions tiled to the account of Sam I

tlruhakar. Administrof the estate of Jowph nrn-bak-

dee'd , and make! a distribution lo and
amoiii those leiallv entitle.! to ihe fund, notice
b hereby eiven that I will attend to the duti of
said appointment at mv olfic--, in .sotnersel. Pa..
Friday. November J5. lva, when and where ad
persou, interested may "v?fLEVnsE H A Y

sjet AuU.ior.

STATIONERY,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
the urocst ana atsv assoario m

tmc eirv.

PRIN-TLN"-G OF ALL KIXDS.

Especial AUenilos friiea to

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

Mi-- Mail Orders Reeaiv Prompt Attention. "

JOS. EICIIBAUM & CO,

4 FIFTH ATE., PITTSBURGH.

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
at

Parker & Parker's.
Goods at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in 11 De-

partments.

Now Is the time to buy your

MCSLINS, SHEETINGS, NAPKINS,

TABLE LIXEN'i, TO'.VEL-S-, SHISIINOS.

GIVitfAUA CALICOES.

BLEACHED AND INBi.EACHED COTTON

FLANNELS.

PLAIN. RED, Itrt-E- 1KAY AND BARBED
WOOD FLAXNELa

We.have s large and ek gacl.stot k of

Dress Goods,
Uneo,ualed by any we have had hereto-
fore, consisting ofCachitneres in all the
desirable colors, Henrietta Cloths in
all the new colors. Good bargains

in Cloths. We have them in all
the different widths, colors,

and prices. Our stock of

Black j Dress ! Goods,

in all tbe best make", from Ihe cheapest
up. We have in stock a splendid

of Black Silks, Black and
Colored Khadamera, Black and Col-

ored "Urabs. Black and Colored
Plnshea. B'ack and t'olorvd

Velvets. Fancy Trimmings
of ail kinds to match. Dreae

Good Good, at big
Bargains.

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys, st Bar-cain-

Oar stock of

NOTIONS
is Complete. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Kid

Gloves, Milieus, buttons, Lai-ej,- . f.ay.
broiileriea. Genu and Ladies Furnish-
ing Goods. cSunielhing new tn slot's.

Double faced Piiisurs in all Col
ors. bilk and Sar.n Dammt
'fable aud Stand Covers: 1 be

Coal, Stall and EMet (Uen
Will be found well stocked in

Jersey and Beaver Jackets.
Newmarkets, Plush Jackets,

Mantels, and Plash Ccats.

Onr sales in these Goods have gone way be-

yond our expectations this sea too. la

BLANKETS
We ha e w bile, scarlet and gry, very cheap.

a m
Call and see ns, and tbe largest and moat

complete line of Dry Goods and Notions.
Cloaks. Shawls, Blankets, t.eots and Ladies'
FuinUbing Good we have ever bad the
pleasure ol showing.

Butterick Patterns

PARKER & PARKE R

NOTICE!
0ir line of New Fall and V.infir Good i now complete, which line we sk yon to

inspect in person, or ty sesd.ng for asm plea before you buy. Ceiuw me w ill bote a
lew of tbe new things:

ESS

Moo-air- . Elack and Colors, 50 CenU to Finest Grsde.- - - -
" " " " "Eng. Surges. 45

Wfcoi Henriettas, BlackJinJ Colors, IF) Cents to Finest Grade.

::zCLOAK
New Line Jeneya, 50 Cents to Finest Grade.- " " "Jackets, $3 00

" " "Nwnirket,:$5
" Flush Jackets, $10to - --

- Saoqces lt to "

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
W have many Special Ba. --gains ia this line. Onr fast black Wool Hose at 23ct.

are extra good.

-- NEW TRI
Fringes, Waida, Gimps, an 1 everything

Te invite you to give ns a call, and

a
PI sa

91 In riIII till
35 Fifth Avenue,
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PALACE

NOTICE!

DEPABTaIENT.::

MELLOB & HOENE.
II 77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
!; Hantaan, Krakaner, Harrington, and Kimball Pianos,

IPALACE ORGANS.
The Best Pianos,

The Lowest Prices,

Mr. E. C. Welch, of Fnedens, sells fbr us m the Som- -.
I! I

!erset district, and persons wishing to purchase an instru-;- !

meat will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they,
I; '!

jwould by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues,"
i

jTerms, dc, to .;

E. C. WELCH, Friedens,

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thisllcdsl Drag Stcrsis Rapidly Beccnhg a Great

Favcrits with Psopl? in Ssarcla cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PEESOS1X 1TTEXTI0X TO TOT COMPOCyWSQ Of

Pliysicians'PrescripUons I Family Beceipts
..zr care BEisa takes to csm oszyerezbasd PISE AS11CLE3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BRAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our fJod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, 172. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

Close-Pric- ed Shoe

Petiole Congress.
Thisent represents the Fur.er-so- n

Petiole Cocgrew in Kanirs.-ro- o.

Porpoise, Cordovan and
Calf; has a double sore one
being placed tu-k.an- the oth-
er in front of tbe ankle-bon- e

--tfiiM preventing the strains of
the rubtier on tbe ankle-bon- e

and preventing the gore az--i inst
bein chafed and defaced I T

Without question
the coming Shoe is the

CiOiS"!aiLliKS:S GiAI TEE,
FINE d

V.TV tt
wiUi

to the
WE nioct

comparison

Penn'a.

A Hotel Cumberland.

The uuilersiiir.eil. anl Jee Pailiinan have
Uie

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cuml-rland- . M I'v and reftir-nish- it

Ihe w'l an. I m itl.r a tirst
H""I. lo 'eoinmv1ie ne pohite
with od table, ami junai tbe bar.

He also nan in isortneciUm with lh Hoel a
lamiiv of Haorhmao a:t tire 11

Hyv fli?k-- v tosa, by ihe gallon,
at Ibe foliualag :

Two Year fit at 00 per (alloa.- J Ml

" " "Bin " "

The price cf the inj l 10 cents for ech irailon.
Tbe price of the Wliiskevand mt aiaavs
aeomnpaiiv a hi- a w ill in.are
aumtua and shipment. Add rest all orten lo

julMm. S. P. Sweltzer.CnmberlaiuI Jfd.

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Chas. S.

Table Esrnodeled, with

office on oor. Nutoral g&s and

incandescent light all rooms. ew

stoam laundry atUchel to hoa?.

Cor. 'Wood St, and Third Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

GOODS.

MINGS.:
in the Trimming Line at Low Prices.

would be pleased to send you Saplos

j
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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of MUSIC.

The Best Organs,
The Easiest Terms.

County. Penn'a.;

CLE Utl&i, tltr-Dinii-f. tic
In ire of Lndwtek ( v w, T.Fried. iu. a luaalic - ! tfc "unf ( oni.

) J" cf s.ruerwi.pp'featim rffTiHtp II. Wailcee. r.wnnr.iv K
IUfllea Kri.diine.los-l- l Iht r.j.1 esiM' ofa--
HnaTlr. And iva. r.siheariuirof tin- - 4 --akl niilp II. aii-r- .

tb 'ie;n ctmhi a n'e on fties ;urfs,.i ru..?ulis Krin'Itti. Ih. 1 . l.'.i. i .-.i

I lae Ktit-liui- ' H.Att a"-- l I". rFrstline, n ot i?TnK land ak. Ha ,
Ham- -t riflline. ofthe Sit?of , FJizji- -

iriwilmi, rf the of ).,. rl

I r.tdliiie. w. I. rie!l:ne. I.tJ a l .
('iih.m,t Himma. Anitl Mini hma J Ivrrand Hcr Fnctiiiie, aiieof :n- - iuiua-.r- . of .rn-ers-

roimry. r1.. Ut rtiiM-- . i:r.. the --t
iav of I "in T tl IX. 1"'J t'i. !t. Ilvc-T-- ,l r 'fl.wnv sale f the real aaale. as prayed tor.tnouid
not lw- - (Hs l.

R. S HvMII.1 EN.
Sov. 3U, snenlT.

rtiiTon-- s notice.
Iu Uie estate of Jofia F. 3JH,rrirrr. late of sba,e

Tw dee'--

Yh nt Vrteais.r Is, ..vint nf Admicisrra-tor- e
.nnmc-- lJta of .Nvtvemoer. !.i. on R uLn

Ms.rs t :iitn St i n:l"ni. A;;.m (t tn
Adminisrraiiiv HieOmn appnt F. Vr

Atwlitor, lo a dtrina:ua of tl.e rii-i- n
fhe of the AdrDiitistra' in s.n.1 amot.ff thw
leial nrfjreentaiiTea. eeordiu to la.katxacl frua the aumtts-s- .

1. ri. SWAX;. Cerk.

thm h wi!! it inatieo t to 'h dtitie unfif-- r t:
ftiSove rp(Hr.tisiou mi hi oT.a iu inrMt. Pa.,
ufl AfsdcT. lb 4in dy oi lrmtmr. mt

irm v ra.. hn ma4 wfere ai! pnJrs mty
if tbT Xhmk pm?r.fkT. W, BIE3f KFR.

Au!Tsr.

S WANTED
ALESME

Reliable Store- -

LADIES SHOES 1? F,x,bl :Hand turn

j- rATTPT 1 C W?' Famona Gents" tJ.50, IS and --boe. Alio. oM.
. XJ, JJUullLiil workinf sboea. Leather counter ami inwle.

respectfully call attert on fart that we constantly kp in tock a
line of the ni eanbie and serviceable ovxaiH. of the la!et
in the trade, i nd alwavs invite of our prices witltthtx)

of other dealers. CALL AND SEE Us.

Somersot,

New at

.anj re(!?tel
Ibnis.-- . it

.raveiinc

!arvenr

J t!- --

Four
Three

orlr

Gill, Pro.
nnaiirpasMed.

ground

in

Somerset

03I

rVate

ai- -

of

hands

To nurM (or the aai.of 'urserv trk ' s;ea fv
emo'omrnt LARi jlSD ts

pawl ;o mtcvtm'.zl ua. Apily atom a,
stating age Xenticn thto rape.

CHAi CR'ji CO.. iLxhf.rr, .V. T.


